
If "Soap" is called "Mud", "Mud" is called "Water" is called "Dirt", 
"Dirt" is called "Flower", "Flower" is called "Garden" and "Garden" is 
called "Heaven", which of the following in removed when clothes are 
washed ?
यदि साबुन को कीचड़ कहा जाए, कीचड़ को पानी कहा जाये, पानी को 
मैल कहा जाए, मैल को फूल कहा जाए, फूल को बगीचा कहा जाए और 
बगीचा को ‘‘स्वगग’’ कहा जाए तो कपड़ ेको धोने के बाि क्या हट जाता 
है ?

(1) Soap साबुन (2) Water पानी (3) Mud कीचड़ 
(4) Flower फूल (5) None of these/इनमे से कोई नह ीं 

Q.1:



How many such pairs of letters are there in the word PHILENTHROPY 
which have as many letters between them as in the English alphabet ?
शब्ि PHILENTHROPY में ऐसे ककतने शब्ि युग्म हैं, जजनके बीच उतने ह  
अक्षर हैं जजतने कक अींगे्रजी वर्गमाला के अक्षरों के बीच होते हैं 

(1) 0 (2) 1 (3) 2 (4) 3 (5) More than three

Q.2:



If Ram is to South of Shiva and Sita is to East of Shiva, Ram  is in which 
direction with respect to Sita ? यदि राम शशवा के िक्षक्षर् में है और सीता 
शशवा के पूवग में है तो सीता के सापेक्ष में राम ककस दिशा में है ?
(1) South-West (2) South (3) North-East (4) North (5) NoT

Q.3:



How many such digits are there in the number 5 9 6 8 7 2 1 4 3 each of 
which is as for away from the beginning of the number as when the digits 
are arranged in descending order within the number ?
सींख्या 5 9 6 8 7 2 1 4 3 में ऐसे ककतने अींक है, जो प्रारजभिक अींक से 
उतनी ह  िरू हैं जजतने की सींख्या के अींकों को अवरोह  क्रम में व्यवजस्ित 
करने के उपरान्त होंगे ?

(1) None (2) One (3) Two (4) Three
(5) More than three

Q.4:



Introducing Sonu, Kishna, said "he is only son of my mother's mother". 
How is Kishna related to the Sonu ?
सोनू का पररचय िेते हुए ककष्र्ा ने कहा, “यह मेर  माता की माता का 
इकलौता पुत्र हैं’, कृष्र्ा सोनू से ककस प्रकार सभबजन्धत है ?
(1) Neice (2) Sister (3) Daughter (4) Cousin (5) CND

Q.5:



In a certain code language,
“Use without diverted problem” is written as “0vf  8nk  5ww  2gd”
“Love work gives me” is written as “5vo  2pd  5vn  0ht”
“Things proper place after” is written as “5hg  7ik  3vk  5iz”
“something between creation and” is written as “5th  5wz  1mx  0my”

Q.6. What is the code for "solve moving there“ का कोड क्या है??
01. 2hg   4ik  9vg
02. 4vh  9hg  10ik  
03. 9hg  10ik  10vk  
04. 4vh  9tn  9vg
05. 5vh  4vn  3ht



In a certain code language,
“Use without diverted problem” is written as “0vf  8nk  5ww  2gd”
“Love work gives me” is written as “5vo  2pd  5vn  0ht”
“Things proper place after” is written as “5hg  7ik  3vk  5iz”
“something between creation and” is written as “5th  5wz  1mx  0my”

Q.7. What is the code for “PUZZLE’’ का कोड क्या है??

01. 10tk 
02. 26vk                                                                                                                           
03. 8kv
04. 10in
05. 8vk



In a certain code language,
“Use without diverted problem” is written as “0vf  8nk  5ww  2gd”
“Love work gives me” is written as “5vo  2pd  5vn  0ht”
“Things proper place after” is written as “5hg  7ik  3vk  5iz”
“something between creation and” is written as “5th  5wz  1mx  0my”

Q.8. What does “12bw” stands for के शलए क्या कोड होना चादहए?
01. Place
02. Donkey
03. Done
04. Room
05. NOT



In a certain code language,
“Use without diverted problem” is written as “0vf  8nk  5ww  2gd”
“Love work gives me” is written as “5vo  2pd  5vn  0ht”
“Things proper place after” is written as “5hg  7ik  3vk  5iz”
“something between creation and” is written as “5th  5wz  1mx  0my”

Q.9. What is the code for “SBI PRELIMS EXAM“ का कोड क्या है??
01. 9rh   3hk  1nv
02.  1rh   3hk  1nv
03. 0rh   3hk  4nv
04. 4vh  9tn  9vg
05. 5vh  4vn  3ht



In a certain code language,
“Use without diverted problem” is written as “0vf  8nk  5ww  2gd”
“Love work gives me” is written as “5vo  2pd  5vn  0ht”
“Things proper place after” is written as “5hg  7ik  3vk  5iz”
“something between creation and” is written as “5th  5wz  1mx  0my”

Q.10. What does “5hg , 5vo,1mx” stands for के शलए क्या कोड होना 
चादहए?

01. Thing, love, creation
02. Think, love, creation 
03. Things, dove, creation 
04. Things, love, creation 
05. NOT



Statements: 
Only zingy is suavity                All suavity are quarry.
Some quarry are geriatric. All geriatric are beneath.
Conclusions: 
I.   Some beneath are not quarry is a possibility.
II. some zingy can be geriatric.
किनः 
केवल स्फूर्तगिायक, ववनम्रता है    सिी ववनम्रता, खिान हैं  
कुछ खिान, बुढ़े हैं        सिी बुढ़े, अयोग्य हैं 
र्नष्कर्गः
I.   कुछ अयोग्य के खिान न होने की सींिावना हैं 
II. कुछ स्फूर्तगिायक, बुढ़े हो सकते हैं  

Q.11:



Statements:                 
All crab are snake.          Some snake  are fish.
No fish is a bug.              All bug  are rabbit.
Conclusions: 
I.   All fish being crab is a possibility.
II. All fish being bug is a possibility.
किनः                
सिी केकड़ा, साींप हैं           कुछ साींप, मछल हैं 
कोई मछल , कीट नह  है        सिी कीट, खरगोश हैं 
र्नष्कर्गः
I.   सिी मछल  के केकड़ ेहोने की एक सींिावना है 
II. सिी मछल  के कीट होने की एक सींिावना है 

Q.12:



There are 7 floors in a building 
number 1 to 7. A, C, D, E, F, G 
and H lives on different floors.
(1) G does not lives on 1st and 
6th floor.
(2) C lives an even number floor.
(3) Their is only 1 floor between 
G and H.
(4) Number of floor between G 
and H is same as G and D.
(5) E neither lives 1 nor even 
number floor.
(6) 2 floor between A and D. D 
does not live below A.

एक इमारत में सात तल है  सींख्या 1 से 7 
तक A, C, D, E, F, G और H अलग-अलग 
तल पर रहते हैं 
(1) G, तल सींख्या एक और छठें  पर नह ीं
रहता है 
(2) C, ककसी सम सींख्या वाले तल पर
रहता है 
(3) G और H के मध्य एक तल हैं 
(4) G और H के मध्य उतने ह  तल हैं 
जजतने की G और D के मध्य हैं 
(5) E न तो तल सींख्या एक पर न ह  
ककसी सम सींख्या वाले तल पर रहता है 
(6) A और D के मघ्य िो तल हैं जजनमें D 
का तल A के नीचे नह ीं है 

Q.13-17:



There are 7 floors in a building 
number 1 to 7. A, C, D, E, F, G 
and H lives on different floors.
(1) G does not lives on 1st and 
6th floor.
(2) C lives an even number floor.
(3) Their is only 1 floor between 
G and H.
(4) Number of floor between G 
and H is same as G and D.
(5) E neither lives 1 nor even 
number floor.
(6) 2 floor between A and D. D 
does not live below A.



In a row of nine members 
A,C,D,E,F,G,H,K and J are seated in 
which some of them facing north 
while some facing south direction . 
Immediate neighbour of C facing 
opposite direction .H is sixth from 
right corner and is third to the right of 
K .C is second to the right of H and is 
third to the right of G who is facing in 
north direction. D is second from right 
corner and is sitting third to the right 
of A. J and E are immediate neighbour
of each other and E is fourth to the 
right of C .J and F facing same 
direction as C while E and D facing 
opposite direction of K . 

एक पींजक्त में 9 व्यजक्त A, C, D, E, F, G, 
H, K और J बैठे हुए है जजनमे से कुछ 
उत्तर दिशा में और कुछ िक्षक्षर् दिशा में 
िेख रहे है  C के पड़ोशसयों का मुख 
अलग अलग दिशाओ में है  H िायें छोर 
से छठे और K के िायें तीसरे बैठा हुआ 
है  C,H के िायें िसूरा और G के िायें  
तीसरा बैठा हुआ है जो उत्तर दिशा में 
िेख रहा है  D िायें छोर से िसूरे स्िान   
पर बैठा हुआ है और A के िायें तीसरा  
बैठा हुआ है  J और E एक िसूरे के 
र्नकटतम पडोसी है और E,C के िायें
चौिे स्िान पर बैठा हुआ है  J और F का  
मुख C के समान दिशा में है जबकक E 
और D का मुख K के ववपर त दिशा में है  



In a row of nine members 
A,C,D,E,F,G,H,K and J are seated in 
which some of them facing north 
while some facing south direction . 
Immediate neighbour of C facing 
opposite direction .H is sixth from 
right corner and is third to the right of 
K .C is second to the right of H and is 
third to the right of G who is facing in 
north direction. D is second from right 
corner and is sitting third to the right 
of A .J and E are immediate neighbour
of each other and E is fourth to the 
right of C .J and F facing same 
direction as C while E and D facing 
opposite direction of K . 


